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LEOR.YHABPF.K THOMAS PHILLIPS

Harper ft Phillips, Editors & Proprietors.

■ PITTSBURGH:
THURSDAY MORNING::;: •JUNE 3

DEHOC E ATIC’TI CKET
roa.pnßsiHEKT or the united states

JAMES BUCHANAN.,
OF PENNSYLVANIA s

Suilcct to detiAwnof iht DemoctattcOtniuil Ccnxrno n

- . FOE VIOB'PRESIDES!:
WILLIAM R. KING,

OF ALABAMA;
Subject to the tame decision,

for canal COMMISSIONER.
COL. WILLIAM SEARIGHT,

OF FAYETTE COUNTY.

DESMOCKATIC ELECTORAL TICKET.

SENATORIAL ELECTORS. '

OF.ORdE W. WOODWARD.
WILSON MoCANDLESS. •
Gen. R. PATTERSON.

.■
...

...

.
... EISMIEBENTATIVE ELECTOBB

; ,
„ District. District.

y'* Ist, PctcrDogan. 13th, H. C. Eycr.
f"- 1 2d, George H. Martin. 14th, John Clayton

t 3d, John Milter. 16th,. Isaac Eobinson.
;>- v i 4th," F.'W. BocVius. -10th, Henry Fetter.

6th, It. McCay, Jr. 17th, James Burnside.
6th, A. Apple. 18th, MaxwclUl’Castin.
7th, lIon.N Strioltlond.lOtb, Gen Jos M’Donald
Bth, A. Peters. 20th, Wm. S, Cal than.
9th, David Fister. 21st, Andrew Burke.

10th, It. E. Jnmeß.
. 22d, William Donn.

11th, John M’Beynolde.23d, JohnS.M’Calmont
"

l2th,.P. Damon. 24th, Georgelt. Barret.
.j i.-.' Job Punmxo, of every description, ex-

ecuted at the office of tho Morning i'osi in beau-
tiful style,' and on tlie lowest terms. Particular,
attention paid to the printing of Posters and

' Programmes for Concerts and Exhibitions of all
. hinds.

j®*Wc are indebted to the officers of the
magnificent steamer Pittsburgh, for late Cmcin-

~ nati.papers.
THE WHIG CONVENTION.
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DEMOCRATIC NATIONAL CONTENTION
We received yesterday from Baltimore, by the

Moise Line, the following telegraphic despatch,
from ouy special correspondent in tbiHoty:

. Baltimore, Jnne-2j 1852..-. '

The Democratic NationalConvention re-assem-
bled at 10 o'clock, aadwas- called, to order byhhe
President.

The immense hall was crowded to suffocation.
There was great confusion and difficulty on .the
part of delegates in obtaining seats.

Sir. Burrows, or Arkansas, submitted resolu-
tions providing for the appointment of a com-
mittee of one from each State to report resolu-
tions composing a Democratic Platform.

A substitute was offered and adopted, to ap-
point n committee of the same number to whom
should-bo referred all rcsolntions without de-
bate."

Several resolutions were then offered, endors-
ing'tho Compromise measures; which wero re-
ferred to the above committee.

After which the Convention took n.recess until
5 o’clock, P. M. ■

NEW BOOKS.
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speech was oneof the noblest specimens ofman-
ly eloquence jn so Bhort a compass over deliver-
ed, He .concluded it by telling the Judges to
their faoes that.there was another tribunal be-
foro .whom eery many of the sentences of the
Judges of this world would be reversed-

Sleagherre-accont iB more-English 'than Irish.
He.was educated at Stonyburst, in England.—
He.ig a Cathdlic, but a liberal one; and in a
a speeoh tat Cork, in which hedeclared the Cath-
oliet laity’e independence of their clergy in poli-
tical matters, gave great offence. Among his
other distinguished speeches, was hismagnificent
apostropho to the sword, which was made the
occasion by John O’Connell for the open rupture
between the Young Ireland and the Old Ireland
party in Conciliation Hall. Meagher adheredto
the Young Ireland leaders, consisting of Dillon,
O'Gorman, Dnffy, Mitchel, Smith O’Brien;, and
others, until he wasfinally convioted
and transported for his devotion to his country.
His father isa vcTywealthy merchant of Water-
ford, and a member of Parliament, ne belong-
ed to tho Old Ireland school, and never, wont the
lengths of his son. .

Arrival of Thomas P. Meagher,
THE imsu EXILE.

Interesting Narrative of hwEscape —llls WelcomeAy his Countrymen in Ncrar Yor}:—GrandSsr-
rhade bg-ihe Irish Regiment—Enthusiasm of. the
Crowd—speech from Sin Meagher—Mis Ap-
pearance—Smith O’Men and SUtohel—APub-

- heDemonstration on behalf of Slcuyhcr.
It was announced-noderitho telegraphic heal

of the Sun on Saturday, thatThoS. FranoiaMea-
gher(pronounced Maher,) the distinguished Irish
exile and orator who was transported as a “fel-
on” for the part ho took inthe Irish revolution-
ary movement with William Smith O’Brien, John
Mitcbel and others, arrived at New York in the
brig Acorn, from. .Pernambuco, having escaped
from Van Dieman's Land in an American wha-
ler. lie kept himself perfectly .“incog” until
Thursday, except to one or two fricndß. In
tho afternoon of that day ho called on Mr.
Richard O’Gorman, Jr., and Mr. John-B. Dil-
lon, at their office, in William street, Bnd took
them by complete surprise. These gcntloracn
are lawyers, and both Irish exiles, who wore
embarked intho samo cause with
They fortunately esenped without trial. Ac-
companied by Mr. Dillon and Mr. O’Gormnn,
ho proceeded to tho residence of Mr, Iliobard
O’Gorman, sen,; father of Riohard, .Tun., in
Dean street, Brooklyn, where ho has been since
sojourning. .The .older Mr. O’Gorman is a
highly respectable merchant of tho oity ofDub-
lim On Friday, Mr. Meagher went into the
oountry, inorder to recover a little from tho fa-
tigues of his journey. As he did not make a
triumphal entry into the city, trad could not bo
seen, it was imagined by some that the matter
wub a hoax. lie returned, however, in tho
evening, and one of tho reporters of the Herald
obtained the facts in relation to his escape from
liis own lips, with the, exception of the ship in
whioh ho escaped, and of that ho would not af-
ford any clue.

Mr. Meagher had tho partial liberty of a tick-
et of leave at the time bo escaped, but did not
violate its condition. It ran as follows: “I.
uudertako not to csoape from tlio colony nalong
ns I hold this ifitket of leave.” Having made
previous preparations for his flight, a fleet horse
saddled in his stable, and well armed with piß-
tols, he addressed a letter to the magistrate of
Robs about twenty miles distant, and a township
of tho district ont of which he was not permit
ted to go. The place in .which he resides was
the wild hush. In this .letter ho returned his
ticket of leave, and said he ■ would remain at
his house that day till: 12 o’clock, when tho

' leave expired, in order to give the authorities an
opportunity of arresting him, if they could.—
When tho magistrate read the letter, he Was as-
tounded, and he immediately ordered the Chief
of Police, who hnppcnod to lio present, to pro-
ceed nt once to arrest him. Tho Chief of Polioo
replied ho would not do any such thing, as ho
was on Irishman, and that young gentlcinou was
na Irishman. “But you must do it,” retorted
tho magistrate. “Faith, I wont,” replied the
Irishman. “1 will resign first.” “Bat I will
not aocept your resignation." “Then, if you
don’t yon may let it alono, butI will not arrest
young Meagher." Tho magistrate gave it up
ob a bad case, and rode immediately to another
station in search of police.

Meantime, the Irish Chief of Police set out for
the mines, and thought bo could make more mo-
ney in digging gold than arresting bravo Irish
patriots. Such is ono of the first fruits of the
gold discovery in Australia—tho escape of the
brilliant Mooghcr. Gold after oil is useful in
its wny. Meagher waited for six hoursafter the
time, iu order not to give tho British authorities
any excuso for saying he had violated his pledge.
He was accompanied and assisted by thrceyonng
English settlers who supplied him with horses
and bad horses themselves. They proposed to
wait till the police came, and kill them. But
Meagher thought it unnecessary to shed blood,
but waited till the .police came, and kept his
friends waiting at a short distance. -The mo-
ment the polioo entered the bouse, ho passed out
another door, and, mounting his horse, came
round to thefront of the house, and within pis-
tol ahot of them, and told them to arrest him if
they could. In tho next moment he put spurs to
bis horse, and, with his friends, was soon out of
sight. They traveled over 180 miles without
halt, having relays of horses on tho way. They
at length reached, unmolested, a lonely spot up-
on the the sea const, where, according to pre-
vious arrangements, a whale bout was iu wait-
ing, and bore him off in safety. He had no con-
cert with William Smith O'Brien or John Mitch-
cl, and acted entirely on his own responsibility.
They were entirely ignorant of (lis intentions.
But it is to be hoped that they, too. will act
on their responsibility, and also escape; John
Mitcbcl resided about eighty miles distant, and
William Smith O'Brien about 20 miles from
Meagher. He saw both a short time before ho
escaped. Mitcbel looks well and enjoya excel-
lent health—but Win. Smith O’Brien was sink-
ing beneath tho oppression. Ho was quite bent,
and looked very old. Before his imprisonment
he was perfectly erect—-and was a hale man.
His proud spirit, like the sturdy oak, would nut
bend before • the storm, though it may break
down his body.

Mr. Meaghor gives tho most extraordinary
accounts of the gold excitement in Australia.—
Tho precious metal is found m vast quantities,
and persons of every description 'are forsaking
their usual avocations, and going to the mines.
The police and the turnkeys of tho jails have lied,
nnd the local authorities were . oflering from 3
$5 per day to others to induce them to take
their place. Ho calculates that in one year this
gold discovery will effect a revolution In Austra-
lia. The colonists arc by no means loyal sub-
jects. They aro beginning to take it into thoir
headsto do something like what tho men of Bos-
ton onco did with British tea.

When it became certain, on Friday afternoon,
that Mr. Meagher had come, numbers of Irish-
menand societies thronged to the offieo of Messrs.
Dillon and O’Gorman, to asoertaia tho truth,
and waitonhim. 110 was, however, outoftown
ns wo have already stated. On his return in
tho evening anumber of gentleman waited on
him nt the residence of Mr. O’Gorman, nmong
them Mr. Dudley. Prcsso, who resides in that
neighborhood. The oxcitemcnt among tho Irish
population in the city, became very great dur-
ing the evening, and ; all expressed the great-
est anxioty to see him, while every Amerioan
who heard of it gave utterance to his congratu-
lations.

Between 0 and 10 o'clock on Friday evening
the following companies of tho COth (second
Irish) regiment, accompanied by tho Brooklyn
Cornet Band, proceeded to the rcsidenoo of Mr. i
O’Gorman, to serenade the Irish patriot: The iMeagher Cadets, Captain Henchman ; Duhallow i
Rangors, company H, Capt. Conkley; tho Faugh- 1
n-bollaghs, company U, Capt. Ryan; and tho !
Mochanios’ Guard, company G, Capt. Green.— iThese companies were joinedby Lieut. Huston,
Lieut. Cady, and several officers of the ninth
regiment. * They marched down Broadway to
tho South Ferry, and a largo crowd followed,
whioh at tho other side,- soon swelled to an im-
mense multitude, and itwas estimated that thero
were some seven or eight thousand persons i
around the residonoe of Mr.-O’Gormon when the i
military roaohod it. i

Mr. Meagher came to the door, and was brief-
ly addressed lSy Capt. Hinohman, on the part of
the Cadots and the military. Howas vehement- 1
ly cheered by thomultitude. In reply, ho apo- i
logized for not being able to do justice to his
feelings, woariod as howas byso long a sea voy-
age. He could not account for their enthusiasm,
for be regretted he oould not point to a single
battle, as someEuropean exileshadreoently done
who had come to this oountry. Ho was deprived
ofallthatinspiration; but still ho deeply felt for
the wrongs of bis native land. His banishment
had not' changed: his sentiments; and he could
say the same for his compatriots, William-Smith
O’Brien and John Mitcbel. His only-regret iu
leaving the British penal, colony was to leave
them behind, and the joy of his escape was
therefore tinged with sadness. Mitcbel looked
well, though suffering.mental auxioty. O’Brien,
be regretted ■to say; was muoh ohaugod for the
worse ; the sufferings of his noble spirit having
weighed downhis bodily frame almost to thodnst.-Ho oonoluded.hy thanking them, and said, per-
haps he would take some other opportunity of
making them amoro satisfactory statement than
ho oould do to-night.

Mr. Meagher then withdrew, and tho multi-
tude and themilitaryrotired, after the band had
played Bomo spirit-stirring Irish airs.■ Immediately after, the officers Of the Ninth
Regiment, including Capt. Phelan and Capt. Mar-
key, accompanied by Monahan’sband; also sere-
naded the escaped patriot; after which, he with-
drew for the night.

Mr. Meagher, .who is but 28 years of ago, is
greatly improved inhis appearance since haleft
Ireland. Ho is a fine, military-looking young
gentleman, stoutly bnilt, handsome, and always
a favorite with tho ladies. He was the most
brilliant orator Ireland possessed at the time he
was banished. : Perhaps since the days of Grat-
tan and Burke, he had no equal in o country al-
ways renowned for the brilliant eloquence of its
oratorß. Kossuth cannot, by any moans, cope

i with his fiery and classic speeches; His speeoh-
inreply to the sentence of death, drawing and
quartering,, thatwospronounceduponhim,(for
he was tried,for high treason, and did not-then
know hut-the sentence, woulfbe carriedont,)liis

Treatise on Metallubgy.—Wo havorooeived
from D. Appleton & Co., No.200 Broadway, New
York, n large and beautiful printed volume, en-
titled “A Treatise on Metallurgy ; comprising
Mining and general and particular Melalluf
gical operations, with descriptions of Char-
coal, Coke, and Anthraoito Furnaces, Blast
Machines, Hot Blast; Forge Hammers, Rolling
Mills, &c., Sc.” By Fbeduice Oveiuias, Min-
ing Engineer, We unhesitatingly say that this
is tho beat book, of tho kind, ever published, as
in addition to tho experience of tho past on tho
subjects treated of, tho author has givon an im-
monso amount of information respecting all mod-
em discoveries and inventions. The book has
three hundred and soventy-seven finely exeonted
wood engravings, illustrating the matter. Every
miner and worker in metals should have a copy.
It can bo obtained at tho Bookstore of A. H, En-
glish & Co.; Wood street.

The; Pams Sketch Book.—This delightful
work has been issued in two handsome volumes,
byiß. Appleton & Co., in thciw'Popular Library.’
Tiiaokray is one of the most pleasing-writers of
the ago. -No man will ever bo afflicted with the
“bines” who carries a copy of the Paris Sketch
Book about his person. For sale by A. H. En-
glish & Co., Wood Btrcof.

' This convention of nil the “talent, deoenoy
and intelligence” of Allegheny county, met at
the Court House yesterday, and through
the motions of making a nomination. Tho Con-
tention wasfull of delegates, anil the candidates
werofoll of anxiety for their fate. The Conven-
tion teas organized by tho appointment of Mr.
Josrxii Kino, as chairman, who endeavored to
conduct the business of the assemblage in a
parliamentary manner, but during tho .process
ofmarking, he could not induce tho members to
keep their scat 3 and quietly await tho result of
'the balloting. In fact ho was “disgusted” vfith
theirunmannerly conduct, and on several occa-
sions ordered thcmina peremptory tone, to tako

their scats. Amajority of them obeyed, but a
fsw would still persist in peeping over the
shoulders of the Secretaries, notwithstanding i
the cross looks of tho President.

Tho'firstand most exciting nomination was
that ofa candidate for tho office of Sheriff. The
prominent candidates were. Messrs. Jones and
MagiU, with Mr. Irvin, who comes into the
game nota leading hand, but a “blind, ’ that
might be picked up by any one who would
chooso to pay for it. It appears that Mr. Ma-
gill picked up the odd deal, and it also appears
that it “tricked” him into a nomination, and
tricked Mr. Jones ont ofit

Prom what we know and what we have heard,
this nomination of Sheriff by the Whigs is one of
the most corruptproceedings that has over been
perpetrated in Allegheny county. When the
delegates assembled yesterday morning, there

; was a clearmajority for Mr. Jones. Every one
acquainted with the frah feelings of the mem-
bers of the convention when they arrived in tho
city- had bo doubt of the nomination of Mr. J.
on the first ballot. But time wasallowed for his
cunning competitor to tamper with the wavering,
and by promises, win the weak, and he succeed-
ed in staving off tho nomination on tho first bal-
lot. Ho then had tho game in his own hand,
inasmuch as he held all tho force of the alter-
nate aspirant in the palm of his hand, used tho
proper means to induce four others to violate
their instructions, and, on the third ballot man-
aged to cheat the Whig party into the folly of
.giving him a nomination. A more * outrageous
fraud we nover saw perpetrated, and if tho hon-
orable portion of the Whig party are willing to
endured!, they have’more christoin forbearance
than we ever .gave them credit for. It'woß a
barefaced swindle—no other term can character-
ize the base treachery and violation of plighted
faith that some of the delegates practiced.

Sofaras wo are concerned; wo arc.ploased
with tho nomination of Mr. Magill. He is just
the kind of a man we would desire to see the
Whigs have for a candidate, and he has got his
nomination by means worthy of the man whom
the' people will scorn and repudiate at the Octo-
ber election. Had Jones been the nominee, wo
might have felt some alarm, for notwithstanding
his implacnble whiggery, he has a straight-for-
ward-honesty about him which wins a kindly

- feeling for him with all who know him.—
Ho wonld be a dangerous customer for
although wo like him os a fellow citizen, wc en-
tertain a negative pleasure nt his defeat in the
convention, for we feel confident that we can
“ lay oat”:his successful competitor much enßier
than we could himself, and nothalf try.-

Mr. Campbell was nominated for Prothonota-
: ry. - A worthy citizen and gentleman, in every
respect qualified for the office, but not half as

.

old ncitizen os Mr. John Caldwell, who was also
beforo tho Convention fora nomination. '

■ The ticket for.tbo Legislature is as good a se-
: ‘lection as the Whigs conld make.. Mr. Darsie,
. for Senate,' is an old stager in the legislative

halls,’and, apart from his ridiculous Whig no-
he has always been an industrious repre-

sentative of his constituents. :

The gentlemen nominated for the House are
nllnicoyoung men; Theyare, individually and

coUeotively; decent and well behaved—at least,
we were so informed by one of themselves, and,

■ of course, it must be true, or ho would nothave
: said :so, inasmuch as.hoisono of the “most de-

Contest" among the young fledglings who are
anxiouato bear themselves chirp in tho capital'
at Hnirieburgfa. .They all feel happy now, but
afterthe Democratic Convention meets, they will
find their wings dippedin an essential manner.:

Mr. Richie received the nomination for Con-
gress,, bat we understand that fraud was prac-
tised in this nomination as well os many others.
We do not suppose that Mr. B. was a party to.
any fraud on tho occasion. Ho is a man of too
much honor to be liable to snob acharge, bnt ho
will'have to 6tond the brunt of it. His enemies

: arealready at work against him. Hisnamowas
scarcely mentioned in the convention before

... some of the.whigs commenced making inquiries
into' bis “religious opinions,” and desired to
know if he wasa “strictly pious man.” This
isa qualification that, wo presume, Mr, Richie'
never supposed would be required for a member
of Congress inthe Whig party, and it ib very
probable' that hois not posted ;up in his prayers
0t present If he hns been derelict heretofore,
he will be better hereafter, and his friends pro-
mise that he will attend ,church regularly until
after the election.

The bdnooß.of the tioket Is as good as we
conld desire itto fee,and is to boat os
the portionwp hate givenaspecial notice of.—
It is now incumbent-upon the democrats to nom-
inate s ticket that wBT heat the one nominated
Yesterday. - Ift have the men in our party who
cando-it and all that is necessary Jsfor our
party to nominate them, and victory is certain.

Tub IxooLDsnv Legends. —This is another
pleasing volume, which forms a number in -Ap-
letons’ PopularLibrary. Tho anthoris thoßov.
Richard Harris Barham, a sketchy, hnmorons
writer, who isfond of thomirthfal and marvelous.
For sale by A. H. English & Co., Wood street.

Appletons’ Mechanics’ Magazine asu En-
gineers’ Journal.—No. 0 of this valuable pub-
lication contains a largo amount of nseful and
instructive matter prefaced by n drawing of a
Direct Actiog Marine Engino, and a description
of the samo, liyJ. K. Fisher. A. H. English
&. Co., in this city, are ngents for tho publish-
ers.

Meyer's Universum.—Such is the title of a
now senes, to be issued in numbers by Hermann
J. Moyer, New York. Its object is tho illustra-
tion of tho scenery, historical monumeuts, Arc.,
of all the counties,: which will bo presented in
engTavcd views of the most remarkable cities,
pablia edifices, andnatural scenes in every zone
and on every continent.” It is edited by Chas.
A. Dana. We have reocivod the first number,
which contains “views of Niagara, Fingal's
Cave, tho Tower ofLondon, and the State Prison
of Ilobennsbcrgin Wnrtembcrg." Weagreo with

-the ycrlh Ain*7! car. in saying that considering
the namber of plates and the style in which it
is got up it must bo deemed n very cheap
publication, which is likely to Becuro public
favor. ■

Kgi, We call the earnest attention of tho
Democratic. Connty Committee of Correspond-
ence to tho following communication:

: Messrs. Editors : — ln view of tho many dif-
ficulties at toading a convention assembled for
tho purporo ofnominating a county ticket, as
well as two candidates for Congress, for two sep-
arate districts inthe Bamo county; I would rc-
spcotfully suggest to the Ooonty Committee of
Correspondence, tho propriety" or ordering the
election.of delegates, from each ward and dis-
trict in the county, to meet in convention on tho
days now fixed by their resolution; and, at the
samo time and place, two other delegates shall
bo elected,to meet in theirrespective congrcsional
districts,on the samo day,after thomeeting of the
County Convention,fortho purpose ofnominating
candidates for Congress. Ifsome plan of this
sort is not immediately - adopted there will be
trouble and confusion.

Ihope the Committee will take this matter
into consideration at an early day, in order that
the Democracy may bo seasonably apprised of
tho necessary chaDge, should it bo made.

“YOUNG SMITH."
June 2d, 1852.

IIUPORTANT RAILROAD MEETING.
We cull the especial attention of our citizens

to tho following call for a Railroad meeting, at
the Rooms of the Board of Trade, this evening,:
at 8 o’clock.

RAILROAD MEETING.

■ iC > -■ V:

A meeting of citizens is requested at the Rooms
of tho Board of Trade, entrance on Third street,
on Thursday evening at 8 o’clock, to consider tho
importance to the city of securing an unbroken
chainof railway from this city down tho valley
of the Ohio river, through Steubenville, Bridge-
port, Marietta, Portsmouth and Maysvillo, with
connections extending from the main lino across
the rich valley of the Soioto to Cincinnati, and
from Maysville throagh.Loxington and the inte-
rior of Kentucky to Nashville; Tennessee. The
importance of this great project to the interests
of this city is too apparent to be nogleated. -

Tho way to pronounco Meagher's name m not,
as it is generally pronounced in this oountry, ns
if it wore written Meagre; hut Maher, - the “a”
having the same sound ns inmama. Wo under-
stand he now insists upon having tho Milesian 0.
to his name, and calls himself O’Meagher.

The Evening Mirror says:—
“ Ilisexposure to aSouthern Sun gives him a

dark, swarthy appearance. Sirs. Meagher was
unable to accompany him in his flight. Mr. M.
lias, we are informed, abundant means to enable
him to live comfortably. Hisfather is estimated
to be worth £7OO-000, and there are but three
children—-one, tho distinguished exile, who has
justreached our shores; another who is a oaptain
m the Pope’s Guard atRomo, end a third is a
barrister in tho city of Dublin. The father is n
member of tho British Parliament, and io also
Chainnan. of tho Waterford and Limerick Kail-
way Compnhy.”

The Herald, of Saturday afternoon, says:
1 “Thomas Franciß Meagher, tho Irish exile,
has been holding a levco during tho forenoon at
tho office of Presse & Brooks, on Nassau street.
110 was waited upon by an immense number of

persons, both Americans and Irishmen—all of
whom congratulated him upon his escape. He
freoly conversed with them all, and readily an-
swered such questions as wereasked him, though
he was cross-examined rather freely by some
gentlemen. A public demonstration is contem-
plated in tho course of a few days, when, no
doubt, this brilliant young orator will electrify
the people with his eloquence,"

NEWS ITEMS.

The Syracuse Journal says tho salt makers
havo agreed to establish fiuo salt at ono dollar
perbarrel, nnd to admit of no change. It has
generally varied from 75 cts to $1 50.

Mr. Nahum Thomas, of Plymouth, Mass.,
was lately divorced from his wifoby tho Supremo
Coort, and married Mrs. Ahby Hompton, nil
within 24 hoars.

. A C

Tlie Nlglitlngale’s Farewell*
Tho last concert- of Jenny Lind Goldschmidt

in this country, took place on the 25th ult, at
Castle Garden, New York. It is .fo
havo been immensely crowded and- overwhelm-
ingly enthusiastic. Thostirriog and ? spirited
weloomeaong with < which - the unrivalled song*
stress opened her.first series of concerts in the
United States, "by.Bayard Taylor, commencing,
u I greet with a fall heart the land of tho Weste-
rn undoubtedly fresh in the minds of all, but in
simple and touching beauty, we think it is sur-
passed, by the annexed words of farewell, sung
by the fair melodist on her lost appearance:

AJersoymaq gives tho following advice to
gardeners“To euro hens from scratching up
your gardenbeds, yon cut theirdaintyseratchcrs
off just below, their heads;” .

“My dear sir," said an election acquaintance
accosting a sturdly wag, on tho day of election
“I’m very glad to see you.” “You needn’t bo—-
“l’v voted.”
: Pa, how many logs has a ship 7” “A ship has
no legs, my, my child." "Why, pa, the paper
says she draws twenty feet, and that she ran be-
fore the wind."

Apples, from Niagara county (N; Y.) or-
chards sold in St Louis last week for $7 and SSB
per barrel.

Mr. and Mrs. Webster have returned to Wash-
ington. ■■■■■■..

Auguste Vincent Roger, convicted at Now Or-
leans of murder, has been fined $l,OOO, and
sentenced to the penitentiary for tou years.

Tho wheat crap throughout the Western States
is spoken af as leaking extremely fine the pres-
ent season.

John C. Champlin. a Scott man, has boon
elected to tho Whig National Convention in the
4th district of Elioois.

James Fcrnsler, charged with being ono of
tho murderers of Mr. Burd, m Philadelphia, has
been arrested.

Englishmen havo proved the existence ofgold,
apparently in great abundance, in Britain. At
South Melton, in Devonshire, on the property ot
Lord Poltcmoro, it is said to havo been found as
rich os in cither California or Australia.

Lady Franklin has addressed a long let tor to
tho President of the Uuiled States, thanking him
for tho interest this country had taken in the
sonrch of her husband, and stating her grounds
of hope that tho unfortunato Arctic navigators
ore not lost.

Campbell Thompson was killed in Leo county,
Vo., a few days ago, by a man named Smith,
A young man, named Nonna, died in Augusta
county, Ya., on tho Ist inst., from a gun shot
wound alleged to have been inflicted by another
named Barry.

Tho Abtn-tiluny, of Now York, says tho Ger-
mans in tho United States amount to fivo mil-
lions of persons, or one-fifth the total popula-
tion.

Tho Prince of Sohwarshurg Sonderlmuscn has
published a decree divorcing his wife, “ by vir-
tue of his sovereign plcntitudo of power."

A chap of our nequnintace, who delights in
gazing ladies out of countenance, says that all
who wear heavy green veilß do so to hide their
ugly faces.

Tho bill to incorporate tho Baltimore and
Philadelphia Rail Road, by way of Worcester,
haspassed tho Maryland llouso of Delegates,

Kate Hayes, tho Irishsongstress, had a public
reoeption at Toronto recently. Sho was es-
corted by a procession to : tho roaidonoo of tho
Mayor.

Mr. Young, Canadian Commissonor will soon
visit Saut. Bto. Mario witha view ofascertaining
tho difficulties whioh will have to bo overcome in
the construction of a canal, on tho Canada side,
round the falls.

“ Young land of hope—fair Western Star
Whose light I bailed from climes nftr—-
-1 leave thee now—but twine for thee
One paniog.wreath of melody.
O uke this offeringof the. heart • j
From one who feels ’us sad to part.

And if it be that strains ofmine
Have glided from my heart to thine,
My voice was but the breeze that swept
The spirit chords ihalin thee slept,
The music was not aU myown—
Thou gavesi back the answering tone-

Farewell—when parted from thy shore, .
Long absent scenesreturn once more;.
Where'er the wanderer’s home may be,
S-ill, sull, will memory tarn to thee l -
Bright Freedom’s clime—l feel ihesjpeH,

. But Imustsay -r

Tlie Specie Movement.
The Editor of the Philadelphia Bulelin learns

from the United States Mint of that city, that
the amount of gold deposited during the month
of May has been $4,300,000- During thesame
period the exports of specie havo been $1,957,-
000; showing an excess ofjreceipts overexports
of $2,843,000. This added to tho large excess
—some ten millions—noticed on the 80th of
April, shows that we continne to have an abun-
danco of the precious metals in tho country;.
the receipts constantly more than doubling the
exports.

The amount of specie in tkoi Banks of New
York City isnearly $17,000,000, an increase of
$4,500,000 since the 27th of March, one Bank
in WallSt. has over $2,000,000 and another over
$1,500,000 of coin in its vaults.

ggy* The Military and Firemens’ Parade in
Steubenville,-on Saturday last, was a grand
-affair, judging from the description given in the.
Herald,■'of that city.. There were three. Mar-
shals, of the Day—l. G. DavidsoD, James O’Neal
and H. G. Garrett. A beautiful flag was; pre-
sented to the Washington Bluos by Senator
HoKinney, one of the biggest hearted men in
Steubenville. The following Military Compa-
nies tamed ont infull uniform:—City Grays,
Washington, Bines and Artillery . Company:—
Tho Fire Companies in procession, wero tho En-
terprise Fire Company, of WeUshurgh, the Phoe-
nix, the Hope, and Reliance. It was a gala day
says the Herald,. long to be remembered by the
Military and Firemen of Steubenville and WeUs-
hurgh. ' ■

H. Miner &. Co., Smithfield street, have
received Emerson Bennett’s new novel, entitled
Viola, or Adventures in the Far South "West,
from the press of T. B. Peterson, Philadelphia.

.For the Daily Morning Posl.
CONGRESS.

' , . ► '
'

Tho Cincinnati Enquirer gets tho advertising
and tho Gnzotte.tho jobwork of tho city.

Meagher tho Irißh patriot, was serenaded at
Brooklyn on Friday nightby several military
bands, who wero also attended by their respec-
tive military companies. An address of wel-
come was then deliveredto tho exile, to which
he replied briefly.

From tho Guernsey Times, we learn that Wil-
liam Rich, Esq., Shoriff.of Guernsey county,
Ohio, died suddenly, on Monday last, of an af-
fection of tho heart.

* 1 7l•< *
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An emigrant woman gave birth to a child in
tho cars of the Baltimore and Snsquehanna
Railroad ono day last woek. Tho mother and
child proceeded to Pittsburgh without any de-
tention. •

SPECIAL NOTICES.
: icr Angerona Lodge, 1. 0. or O. F—The

Angerona Lodge, No. 2fco, i. O.'of O. F, facet* every
Wednesday evening In Wntliingum llauf,Wood ttreel

jad.-ly.

Messrs. Haio-eb & Pnn.ui‘3: I was pleased to
see in your paper of yesterday, a communication
recommending Judge llcrnußN - for Congress.
He is the very man tho should nomi-
nate, because he can be elected* Of this Ido not
entertain a single doubt. He is not only a firm,
true, reliable and honest Democrat, but a gen-
tleman, and a man ofdecided talents. Such a
man in Congress would honor to the city
of Pittsburgh and the State of Pennsylvania,
By all means, the Democracy should place,him
in nomination. DUQUESNE.

For the Morning Poll.
Dr. McCllntooKfor SUeriff.

Messes. Editobs.—l am rejoiced to loam that
our old friend Dr. Jonas It. McClintock has
consented to become a candidate for Sheriff. He
is universally popular in this section of the
county, and his nominationwould, inmy opinion,
be tantamount to an election. Ho never has
been and never can bo defeated, if fair means
are used. Let the Democracy give him a unam:
mous nomination. MOON.

£7* Sberiff*Uy.—CUAilLESKENT offers h:m
self as a candidal* for Sheriff, subject to ibe dcclwoaoi
the Democratic Conccnmm. [j.3:di.wtc

Ot A. O. D,
v Ijy Meets altoye the Q>BeUly Telegraph Office’, cor-
ner cJ 'liiird and. Wood sireetv,every Monday evening,

apr23

irj-i*O. ofO.FV-FiaceotMeetlugYWasblngion
Hall, Woodsueet, between sth andVirgin Alley.

FirrsBVSCH Lodoz* No. MO—-Meets every Tuesday
veernng. • • • . • .

MfcßcasmßEiicjUirMiHX,No.87—Meetstst and 3d
Friday ofeachjmanth. ■ martiS—ly

\Veme nu'iiorizfd toannounce
Mr. JOHN D, MILIAR ai? acnr.dj-jate fnr Sheriff, sub
j-cito tfic decision of the County Detf.ocrauc Convcn
tion,

CollecUngfBIU Posting, to*
JOHN M’CO UIIRY

Attends lo Collecting^.Bill Posting, Distributing
Cards and Circularsfor Fames, Ac., &e. .. •

_
.

Orders left atthe Office of the Morolrtg Post, or
at Holmes’ Periodical Store;Third at.will be promptly
attended to. ...: • [myiiiily ;

JE7"COSGHKSS«—We are requested to slate that
the name of the Hon. W*. WMRWIiS will beprcttmied
to the Democratic CountyConvei’.Uon,«ts a candidate fur
thetrnomination to Congress- [rayts:tc

(p*Anx i>e7SOU dertrirg to purchn s ** an Interest
in >t v**t| conducted ClothingStore, fan.bear of a.Kit.
gain by calling cm fl. LAIRD, at bis store, fvo. S Wrcd
street, near Waters Lefts!*-

. iETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,
orHartford, coon*

Capital 5t0etcv.....*v.....3303,008
Aaaeta*"*—l69.l7^

Ofliceof the Pittsburgh Agency in the Store Room
of M’Curdy Jfc Loomis, No.oo wood street-

nov4*tf R. H. BEESON, Agent

, .Ladies'.cias*e*»«DnfPa College*
: fDr* IN PENMANSHIP; CARO WRITING AND
DRAWING, under Mr. J. D, WILLIAMS, And Mr; F.SLaTAPLR, and in all the higher branchesofanEn-
ehsh and Classical, Education, undcrMr.Pv H AYDEN,
Two spaeious.rooms .have recently been elegantly fittedup for their special accommodation. Call and see the

arrangement*.' ...

-

• [aprs ; *

Chamberlin's CommercialCollege; cor*ner of Market and Tmrd streets. Instruction in Book-
keeping ood Writing both day and evening. Ladies’Writing and.Bookkceping classes meet: from 2 to 5 ur
lheafieruoon. The Principal will attend toihe settling
of Partnership Bocks; opening new scits, correctmg er-
rors,Ac. Those having.need ofhis services -will apply
at the CoJcgc. O K CHAMBERLIN,
< Pnncipal and Prof. *»f Book-keeping..

P. R. &PBKCEH, Prof, of Penmanship. - aplfl

, Bohemia Glasa Works* -■ ADA MS y ROSEMAN & CO., '
■VrANUFACTURkBS of FLINT GLASS, in all UsUJL vaneiy. We have,also, ou band, LigUuvng Rod:
dnsulators, of a superior pattern to any.tht ug. yer pro-duced. .■ '

Dealers in Glassware can save fromTO To 15 per*
cent, by giving us a call. .Warehouse, corner of Water andRoss streets, '•

. febldOm: , Pittsburgh, Pa v

BelsoA's Dagucrreotypei, i :
Post Office Buildings Third Strict. ■T IKENKSSKS token in allweathers, from 8 A. M. tolj 5 P.AL. giving an accurate artistic andlikeness, uniise and vastly' superior to'the wcom-mon chesp daguerreotypes.’’ at the following cheap

price5:—51,50,82.00,83.00.84,00,85,00and upward, oc-cordiug to the sizeand quality of cose or frame. "-.
Hours for children, from 11 A.M*to l2l\MiNi B~Likenesses of sick, or diseasedpersons taken

in any pan ofthe city. '.:-:-.,-''-jiiowsassXjr
Cy-DEA FNESS, noises iniheheafl,andall disagree-able discharges from the ear,speedily and permanently-removed withoutpainor inconvenienco, by Dr-II AKT-

LEYyPrincipal Aurisl ofthe N> Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted.al69 ARCHstreet, Philadelphia, from
OtoSo’clocki . •

Thirteen years close and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
redace Ins treatment to such a degree ofsuccess as tofind the most confirmedand obstinate cases-yield by aleady attention to the means prescribed. [au:i>

STATE nniCAb

ugk-Luke. Loomiß, Bookseller, Wood street,
has laid upon our table a pamphlet, entitled,
“APlea for tho oritical study of the Scriptures
against Romanism and Rationalism, a discourse
delivered by Rev, MelancthonW. Jacobus,D.D.,
on the occasion of his inauguration os Professor
of Biblical and Oriental Literature in the West-
ern. Theological Seminary at AUoghony city,
Pa., May 12, 1852.”

FIBB INSBBANCE COMPANF.
lIARHISBURC. PA.

CAPITAL, 200,000 DOLLABB.
Designed only for thesafetclassesofproperty,has an

ample capital, and affords superior advantages inpoint
of cheapness, safety and accommodanon, to City andCountry-Merchants and owners of Dwellings and isola
ted or Country Property. 1

A. A..CARRIER, Actuary; 1novlS Branch Office,54 SmuhCefd sL, Pittsburgh.

-
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Aaioclated Firemen's Insurance Comna-nyotthc City of Pittsburgh!
W. W DALLAS, Pres’L—ROBERT FINNEY, SccW.

G3* Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS
Orall kinds.
Q£Us *n Monongahela fibtMi, N0«.124 and.l2s tfaUrtt-

Tho now theatre at Albany, which oan contain
2500 people will be opened on tho fourth of
■July.

A Peufoiutahoe off the Stage.— Under the
head of “disagreeable affair,” tho Cleveland
Ecrald of Monday evening, gives,tho following
aoconnt of a performance outside the theatre.

On Saturday, Miss Susan Dcnin met Mr. Fred-
erick Kent, a young actor, upon the bant of tho
Lake and struck him several times with a whip.
The cause assigned, wo arc informed was state-
ments made by Mr. Kent that he hadbeen in cor-
respondence with Miss Dcnin, and was engaged
to her. Miss Denin-requests ns to dony that ho
ever received a line from her, and we ore inclined
to believe that he hadreoeivedletters purporting
to ho from her, butwritten by otherß. If sothe
hoaxers deserve exposure.

Miss Dpnin’s reputation as an actress and a
lady has heretofore been unblemished, and we
doubt not sho will hereafter sincerelyTBgret hav-
ing allowed any cireamstances to place her in a
position which at least ensures an unonvinhle no-
toriety. . , ■ ■ ■

■V c ,
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: Railway Opening.—lndianapoUs and Bolfon-
taine railway wiU be opened to Mnncie on. the
17thof June, connecting that place with Indian-

apolis. The energy and perseverance of 0. H.
Smith, tho president of that road, in commenc-
ing the work-on this lino, and in pushingßteadi-
lyBnd rapidly on in the faeeof all manner of
discouragements, is highly commendable.

*V-53»‘ ■
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: Campbell," of the St. Charles Hotel,
treated his namerous boarders and guests-yes-
terday to nowpotatoes—swoet, mealy and laugh-
ing—which were brought on from Philadelphia
by express. The St. Charles is becoming more
popular every day.

■■ v , J‘ -f
V

. AMUSEMENTS.
TIIEATUK.

Lssaut ahd MatfxakS'-*-"'-*:*JOSEPH C; FOSTER]

. ■Pticet cf . Jdmissionr—Titßi Tier, and parquette 30e.
Second md Third Tiers 35c.J Reserved seats in Dress
Circle,75 cents; large Private Boxes, enure, 68,00; small
Private boxescnlire, Rfl.oo.
. Doorgopennt 7$ o’clock. Cartamrises at 7|,

• jggP-WeobservedthatMr.Ksoxhad but.fivo
votes on the firßt ballot, - he' haring desired bis
delegates to vote for some oneof the other can-
didates; as lie did not deem his chance at aU
probable, with onjy 17 delegates.

TRURSDAY EVENING, June 3,1853, will be pre- v .
seated the beamifa! play or \«

, rf/iribotion
ulackboariK..» »

.
. . Mr,Brcls/ora. .

• Alice Bady, - . .
- . - Miss Wheeler.

Teeonclade whit ihe'Uu'rit&lile Cooedlette of .
LOVE IN ALL CORNERSSimon, -

« r* Mr. John Weaver.
Sophia, - -

- Mrs Phillip*
- RcMi - r . ■ -"'•■ :■ ‘-r • • Mi#s_\Vhr«ler. '

- -v directors:
W*W,Dallai, : John Anderson, , ■ *,B. C. Sawyer,. . R.B. SitnMon,
Win. M.Edgar, : HB. Wilkins, y :
RobeiiFaniiey, .. CharlesKent, .
William Gorman, William Colhngwood,
A- P.Anshutz, JosephKaye,

William D. -Wnghter. fjad

SPALDING 4- SOGERS’

CIRCUS FLEET)

Ip*lncallingattentlonto.DrGDYZOTTSimprored
Extract qf YcUoia Dock and Sarsopantta, we feel confi-
dent that we are doing a seivice to uH who may be af-
flicted with tcro/ulous nnd other disorders originating
in hereditary taint, or from impurity of the blood. We
have known instances within the sphere of ouracquain-
tance, where the manformidabledistrainers have been
cured by the urieof Guyxoli**Exitactof Yelloto Dock and
Sa'sapanlla alone*. ■; ■. .• ■■

Ins one of thefew adverused- medicines that caanot
be stigmatized with quackery,for tbe u Yellow Dofk”
and the ,lSarsaparilla” axe well known to be the most
efficient, (and. at the same lime; innortousjagculsinthe
whole MateriaMedina, and by fartliebeslsndpurestpre*parauons of them is Dr. GuysoWt Yellow Doe*and Sat-
aparilus. See advertisement -

XSf’ykjmvo alfiitsborcli MONDAV, M*y,3lsi,ff amiilM the Ptlrnna penis of the celebrated
int, * P. ft «

CS IME OP TWENTY BELLS!»1?2?Eor i®-auachmeutf susceptible ;ofi the mostlively, as wciiaamoit mcDßnredmufc'CO on the.r loating palace*
.A sumptuous, spaeiousKi,«KS&MSS ni.d*Wr,Ptfan * ww womodem

and comfort laftperfof^
Aa well l™hever had n:parallel; on either Oonfihih? A7on”' aidMad. Vienna; .Mons: .atid Mad -To VatorLee, from London find Pans; hoJeanßente,.fromPans; Miss Koialiao Stioknuv JhhhOoiein, JohnSm.tb, H 5’ MLdl? anrPcwy.M.d&n %c,&c.
;

CLAIR STREET, below the. Allegheny: Bilim*' Oarexhibitions tvdl.be'given at-Ul.and 7fr o'clock oncUUav'
at Pittsburgh. one week; Allegheny, Monday andTacs-day,.7thnmi 6ih; Sligo, Wednesday, June Out. ■■•■■.■'

• iQ^Adimssion—Dress Circle (all arm-chairs) 50 cK;‘
Family Circle (all cushioned) JiOcts.; childiea hall pricct :Gal ery «5 ets.

ClrThe nrm-cliairs.may beseemed from 10 to IS and '
3to 5 o’clock, by application at the office,.to lhc,Purser, :•R. W. K. Dixon, Esq [ni^9.lOt

ID- The Best Possible Remedy for Coo*
■omptlon—Dß. BALSAM OF WILD
CHKHftY,is jaft the remedy thata pure minded, an-
pi>jutiiced man, tiiorooghly acquainted with every sys-
tem of practice, and well acquitted with the whole
Metena Medicn, and experienced in general practice,
would recommend a«ihcbesi posMb'c remedy, for the
cure of Coughs, Colds, Asthma, Bronctaus and Con-

' jumpuon. . •
. Tins remedy contains the extraordinary medicinal
virtues of the Wil.t Cherry and theFir, which are com-,
binrd and embodied in iheirutmostpoweniuhissitiele.-

By a nice chemical process, everythingdeteieiuiusor
usele&s is re.iecied, so, that, what remains, is.the most
extraordinary and trulycmeacious remedy for all kinds
of pulmonary and liver diseases everkcowu to man.- ;
- tee ndvemsemem m another column. im)27:d&w

F.S. Cle mi's iFrlze illidalHoney Sotip«T

\£J- Thisinvalaaole article, which obmuied thePrize
Medal at the late World’s Fair, tn London, has taken
the place of all similar compositions; and the demand
is so great tor its immediate use, that it is with mfiicuky
supplied by lha inventor, Its fragrant, refreshing and
softening qualities, aud the smooth and white appear-
ance •which it imparts tn the hands and face, are stri-

kingly obvfoixs to ail who esc iu A single trial of this
article wiU amply prove its superiority over ad others
of a similar character.

For sale by

eTeiuwc; • ■■' . ■■ •• .:“

Irra C.;v lSi.zrs^l^cxrrrSiTfitjC’p'^'^
•• A£c*crU Merits- N*. 3T*JV sasssj zisaisy..

— • .
•' ;,tßWTi^aiC3^H»^«<BP»cr«j;Bs.f: ,b 3=bS Sa&s&t&L]

Dr. ?l*l*aae’» Xilver PltU In New T01&*i:
JC-TKMI.-0 of.M« Vow- I'gfAC;wiSS sS^t-s--tended xntH carprl-rins rapidity* cutty u> *:-& acc*tsfaNi ; . s£&T(!MW'fr« a

for on the tftovriixl ef tls sreM went iV.c tf»*U etiVfce tfc •‘'^rt >Ts5*XC5% ... ..1

.uffinint <o «(»! ..*h X* «e »- »>f °--1j *£
=»

.. .
l»tocr ComrUuit* Tv ?eVtA\*,.jU\nsvi a New VH tfjJ* f
Dfu«rs»st,givc#cvi»«n?e the i i| . •.. . ;f
Acs 1>«H«n» beM in at.l «eo» on of «ai«To-

’

',<
«r,«u-tx \. Hans*

1)r H'tass: Dfai-Sir—l kw 'i>’V«,-!. yepi Iwar ,x ,>iih..
Pill*, anil wnanxt««» tnbwc.*n*A«RJy» j . Vwirtt.iM*. Wj ■-■■••«These Wife*«e«u»wk*wa^wjnimnis-.lwiMkiiw I :gfr'?*w» ‘dmtvtSrsoul ntnnrU{ntc*T<i«nmttT it IW, l fen j'(\"t -.04 'o 'h: in.a.agtoetNi <n«f i<s enti'iDteiftA*, “ '
itipm- rhe InlmMmiusaw! seiunns v» . Itef wtet vat | - M#na'iTB^aiias<fe ;S'-%i!4'i!a%Si:%^iVifti!!ft«lte'(ii}!fe!i
.inttn, bin, \vhmh»r}li»i« »w any vkmps w* iwrt'.l na no* %iftWi»,ySrt.’i«a sA'fWiiifsn ' ..Vnuw, L’.pusc sontl me nneitienniv'y.immeilln.ple, Kv-cos AtVfeartiHrinoi ct>t<-I-. SslUMl. «n<r* Jl. MiAfai yea£■;<,yVeS Ar-iVA’-piimsS 3
'Fannie by most Metc!mm» awl DragaUl* In lawn >• 5ntul connin', analiytfiosole Franrieiats :«isV> Uken on Aelivea otfsrmsilgrZi.tWis.V,ii»- $

J. KIDD A o<>,, W.v. • . .' !
myiltinHwliiv .00 WooiUlrccl. DtKUO FOUSt

•Jame»S.Hmm, Jatepb tl,t,eeev■ Otoules A. Oolion, SamaetM’Olnrtian,
WUlmm PhiUiiis, iolm A. Wilson,

roarUiGm Jol>n Seott.
■■• ••'•V.--;-*** ■

C? OddFellows’ Hall« OiesnEuUiir.%.,Fcurtb
asrtet. btiirstn IToixi ami San ajrtes.-—Pittsburgh
Encampment, No- each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree LoSge.No.S.meets ££and lih.Tces-
<Jays. ■Mecfcan:c*' ,Loi2£e,!'»©.9j see:seTex;3fctts2a3revea»J. KIDD A CO.,

•GO WflOil S!«(! s •

Wholesale Agfnn ftrFir.sh-.srit’uandiisyirSnKy, Also,
for sale, at atl Duprnwn* ard Store*.

myi? :dAw

, DISUi
-.* Yesterday evening, at? o'clock, JOHN LYMAN, ui«
font son of George and Jane Sptane.

The funeral will inko place THIS DAY, aid o’clock,
P. M, from ihe* residence of Gcorgo Splone, ou Wash-
ington sircoi, near Wylie, The friends of the family
are respectfully Invited to attend.

OATS— 193sacks prime Oats, m store and for pale by
Je3 _ L. S. WATERMAN & SONS.

HIDES—45 Dry Hides, just received in store, for
sale by [jeU) L. 8. WATERMAN A SONS.

• Wsxuted.—a, few men of ikoioueh businesshabits and good, address, for a safe and respectable busi-ness, it.is a business that requires no capital'but frood.character, business, habits and cucray.- To men wnh'theabove .quahucanousu permanent business and thea *e3 wdl be given. Apply or address No.30SmUJifieid street, comer.ofToird [api33:tf

CRADLES— 4 doz. Grain Cradles, for sale by
]c3 . L 3. WATERMAN A SONS.

Tj'LOUR—4O obis. Extraand Superfine Family Flour*J? for sole by RUSSELL & JOHNSTON,
je3 •• i UP.Water.street. ,

POT ASH—A few casks of first sort Potash, la s ore
and for sale by *

jc3 L. 8» WATERMAN & SONS,
CfCVTHE~ BNEATII3—24O doz, extra ned common

Bnealhs, m store nnd for sale by .*>3 | L. 8. WATERMAN fc SONS.

ELOUR—I4S bbls. Supc’rhno «m) Exim Floar, rcc’d
and for sale by ••••••• •••

-

jC3 ' L8; WATERMAN & SONS.

MACKEREL— ISO bbls. large No 3 Mackerel, (Most,
inspection,) to arrive and for sale by v -

itli
1

L. S. WATERMAN & SONS. _

Insnrance Ktisbui^h.

11. AHL,
■" '(SUCCJESOR.or.O AV. mCD7F,i ::

SURGEON DENTIST**U>3:yJ . Ko. IH Bmlthfleld Btrett,

C. G. m/3SEY\ President. s
. SAMUEL.!* MARSHELL,Secretary; ••■■., .
OFFICE, 04 WATER STREET,

■■. . between Market and Wood street*,
Jo*: Insures Hall ana Cargo Rishi,

On the Ohio,and JlTwiasigpiRivers and tributaries.
INSURES aganmLossor Damage l»7 Fire.■

• ALSO—Against th* Penis .of the Sea, and Island
Navigation and Transportation.- . :

'

DIRECTORS.
C.G. Hossey, Wo. Larimer,Jr., :

. William Itagoley,: SamHhl.Kier*: . :v
Hogh D: King, . William Bingham,
Robert Dablap,Jr., D.Dehaven,

; S. ftarbaugh, . . Francis Sellers, . .
. Edward Ileazleion, J.Schoonm&ker.

Waller Bryant, Samuel Rea.
! . Isaac Jl.Pennock. oa3'

dental sxrftGKaT*W. r.--FUNDENBEBQ, M.
. • -No. ISI.TIIIKD STUffliT,

• Af«wdoors;ai.oveSimdilleidi*i'’cei, Office ci>- >

has ceen connected wiili the esmbltih-tneiu of Dr. Hullrhen,.of Wheeling, for the lasi' five ■Tear ?* ■■■.•.' ' '‘V:" inptaOjOia >

CURTAINS, CURTAIN MATERIALS, .

A3Dpnr
,
tnia TflmmlOßSQfEvcrvDeflcHptlnaUJ* Farntture Pioshcs^Brocateileg.■

Musliu Cariama; N.Y. Painted Window Shades. ; ‘
"•.■■■' Cornices, Cunaln Pins, Bands&c.&c’i ' '

„

At Wnol.a*4LeAKD Rctj.ii.
W. 11. CaRRYL) Ifib Cbesluot St, cor Fifth,

,L „
PHILADELPHIA.,■ lk/~ Curtains &lad*and Tnminedsn the Newest FrenchSW*' ; warAhly*

JOHN WOODS,

BANKER AND EXCHANGE BROKER,—Dealer in
Gold, Sliver and Bank-Notes Current and par

funds received on deposit. Collections carC'nlly at
tended to. Fourth street, one door cast of Alorket,
Pittsburgh, Pa; ..... fjc3 ly

1852. SPRING ARRANGEMENT. 1852.

BACON—7 casks prime BaconSidosj
& tierces do do .Hams, ..

25 do superior Sugar.Cured Hams*,
18 do do do Canvassed Shoulders;

For sale by L. S. WATERMAN ft SONS,
je3 No- 60 nnd 81 Water and 62 Front pi.

For Sale et a Bargain.
A SPLENDID FARM; and choice Coal; the FarmbosJ\. 04 acres,Goof which is iu a high state of cutuva*

lion, and shout CO in Coal, of the best quality, with a
good landingand safe harbor. There ts an aoundanoe
of Lime Stone, and a choice quality of Flag stone. A
new Farm House, welt, finished—a good garden, paled
hi; astableand out buildings; an orchard of weil.se*
Iccted fruit; good water. The whole is in complete or-
der, pleasantly suaaie shove DamNe.£,onlbe Yongh-
ioghenyRiver. S. CUTIIBKRT, GeneralAgent,

jc3 . 50. Snnthfield.street.
Hear lTa l Bear Ye X

Committee of one.—lt is proposed that every
man should constitute himself into a self-ex-
amining committee, to, enquire into Mb own
oondnot. It is believed that the business dach
committee would have to ■ transact, would keep
it constantly and usefully employed.

Cleveland andPltShurgii Hallxond,

To Ct-wtuiMi, Touno; tS*nat3Er, 'l)ETitoiT; Chica.6o,
rfllitWAUxis,RumLOj DnnK!EK, CoiUsißn-; Asn Cfit-
GIS2UII.
The new and fast running sionmer FOREST CITY'leaves Monongdhela.wharf,luuiof Marketstreet; every

morning, {Suminys cxctpied) nt; 8 o’clock—comiectinc -

at Wellsvilie wnli lho fcx press Train ot the Clevelanai-and Pittsburgh Railroad, leuving. ai 12 o’clock, AT., andf -

arrivingat Clevelandat C.o’clock, .
vnOi -ULe Steamboat and Railroad Ltnes for Toledo!Sandusky, Detroit, MUwaukie, Bdffalo. iuuv
Dunkirk. Fare to OlcvetanO, S 3 5PFor Tickets, apply 1o JOHN A. CAVGHICY,

Agent C.&P.R.ILCo,
OFnCE~CofnerWafer'and Smithiiclrt £lreets.(un

stairs,)opposite Wonougaliela Hoasc. •

Rjr*Noxn—By Uie Gbio and to AUi--anco,and the Cievrloud.nnU Pittsburgh Railroad fromAlliance to Cleveland,ikefare’ircni Pmthurgh toCleve- ’
land is 54 00. i'assengersU?bothjomcsomrnn tto* ••

land at the suine l.wie,andmJht tome ttatnsfeaas,
aprJt.if. ,

,A New Donna.—Mdme. Socks, a lady of
high reputation.. as a vocalist, has arrived in
New Orleans after a successful tour in South
America, California and Mexico,.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN to dll pirclmsers'ofFine Jewelry and Watches, that Hood is nowready
to supply yon with the best and most fashionable fine
Gold Jewelry, and at lowerimces than anyother deal-
er.mthe etty. He buys for cash cheap,* and sells for
cash cheap; makes largo sales and-small profits
Therefore, all persons purchasing Gold Jewelry,fine
Silver Ware, Watches, Ac ,fromtbis establishment,
will be sure to get the.valaeof 100cents for ever dollar
invested-- Gold Watches front 920 to 81C0;: SilverWatches from 80 to 20, Silver Spoons from 85 \&
820, and other goods equally cheap Please call atHOODS, Gl Market street, the only Wholesale priceJewelry Store in the city. - • lie 3

YftlnaMsPropertyfoiniiisi
THEsubscriber, asAgent for the owner, offersat dtl.

•vale sale, the two Lots of Ground, numbered ia theplan pf »ho cuy of f iiubargh, 71 and ?a flowing daPenn Btreoiasw feet, end extending 739 feet, mote orJessi to the All.gUeay River, This property will bedis-
posed pfnponsuch lermsSiswill secure to. the purcha-

profitable investment of capital. Lying contigu-
ous to the entrance , into the city of the Central Rail-
rt,atUba Pcnnsylvania C&nsl, it affordsfavorable sites
for Warehouses, or .~c&n ho conveniently'divided into
cl'gibie.building lots, - and man become, upon the com-
pletion of the public improvement;, now in progress* in
and around the city, greatly enhanced in value for bu-
siness purposes. Forfqrtlier irifQrraartorvagplyjo

je&lm No. J33 Wood street, Piitsburg’h.
. ; -

. (Gwcue copy.). •

• P* A Rofit Rsiaaticalito Cage, or Total
Blindness Cured by Petroleum*—Weinvitethe aiicnilonof the afllicicd and the public generally tothe.certificate of William Hall, of. this city* The casemay be seen byany person who may be skepticalin re*lauoa to thefacts there set forth. S.M.KIER* •

liezcesprime S O rice, in slot©rind for sale <■xt_by L RHIXEiI & BICKETSON_
p\(\ BBLS No 1Baltimore- Herring* justreceived and*J\J ■ for sale !a-«rby.

1 ' TAAFFB, MAGUIRE * BANE;
.124. Second tirceL •.

SMUKLD &ALMUN—UOibs jmme.j'iuxccewed and
for sale by •. AYa. iit’CLUBG A.CO,

• Gicccmand Tea Doarexs- :

■ mySlv' • ■ • /-. .vss Lllimy-: street.
Aot»ee«

THE ANNUAL MEETING of i&c Corporators of
the ALLFasEM.CiMSTBVT. tvUlbe held atibeoffiee

on the grounds, on&xlurdaypoxt; Jane sib, atSo'cloclr. .
P.M. JOHN BiSSfcLL. Jrt

ro>ol:Ct Secretary.

B**- h

,
W*L'*jfjjjhS/i^j|f^^'^'4r«V^-^'fJf'%.j>V.*--?;";' i -i.^T ;>

•
*•,•'.'■?£•’"’•■’: ,>

••
>-. •/•••r --'»?'v.",; j- 1/-*%: •?■?••■, «.\-/j.

;;.
•■„ .**"*:■-■„'v, •
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.
•■*■'..*♦ _•' ■*”*-'

:
V Jf«#s%^gg*g«

*
> ;

OLU &IUNONGAHKLAKYK WHfMii4Y~ttt bblF*.
pnme old RyeAVhijiejMJfiheyearn 1933,-?43>T44 t ' ••••■ v

*45, *4O, *49 aniFSl; abo,2t> bblsßombon, .*••

for ealc whole«Mc or by ihe ’

<
' JACOU WEAVER, Jr,

py2B • • -,• ■ cor. Market and Firstatg;

ME" ' J rtf
*

*

TkflF ACK.EKKL— !
“

JXJL No imbbts., halfbbls. andfciusj : -
Mega, do . •do ..do . verysnrcfion ' ’ '■*No. 3 do , ...do . do; -v

• Joat received and (orsatcby. ; . • , :

tny3l W A. M’CLPRG &CO.: 2C5 Liberty si. .

•* Jhad been aOUctcd several years with a soreness:of both eyes, which continued to increase uuiiltaslSep*teraber, (1850), the inflammation at that time having in*
volvcd. the whole lining'membrane of both eyes,and-ended in the deposite of a thick film, which wholly de*stroyed mysight. ■■ 1 had an operation ■ performed, andthe tliictiQiungremoved, which soon retorned ana leftme in as bad a condition as before. At this smge of thecomplaint I made application to several of the most
eminent medical men, who informedme that * 4 my eyes-would never get well.” At this time ! coaid not distin*guish any object. By the advice of some friendslcom-menced the use of the Petroleum, both internaJly andlocally, under which ray eyeshave improved dallyuntilthe present time, and 1 haverecovered myly. • My general health was very much improved by thePetroleum, and 1 aunbulo the restoration of ray sight toits mse. Jreside at No. 102Second streeL ra this chy,andiwiil be happy to give anyinformationin relation to

.TO l-«t. -

A LAfiGB CELLAR on Fifth Rtreer vljeiwcen Marfcet
and Wooii, amiable for any business requiringa

c:ol place. Apply to
THOMAS MOFPITTv2D FifUt street.

■c

BT’Dpflpepsla, or Indlgeotlon, is that kind
ot derangement of the stomach which interferes with
the conversion oftho food into chyle;

The Symp'UmsofDyspepsia are: loss ofappetite, naa*
.*ea»; heart-born, naloiencT, acid, fmtid or inodorous
eructations, a gnawing sensation in toestomach when
emPly» great rostiveness, chilliness* paleness of the
.Countenance,l&ngoar, lassitude, unwillingness toiaoveaboat.lownees of spitlis, palpitations of the heart, and

sleep. 1 These symptoms wary in different in-

dividuals and constuntioDs and in many caresbnag on
.kidney disease, dropsy, liver complaint, anda debilita-
ted Condition ofthe woolabody and a shattered state oi
the nervous system,that renders lifeburdensome..-

Alkaline IXgtsntpßutsT*are peculiarly
adapted to the deranged condition ofthe Btoraacnabove
alluded to, and if iaken perscvenogly, w£l r«tore iuo
a healthy condition. These Bitfcrii of some
of the most valuable maicials. ot the Materia Medica,
and are prepared in a peculiar manner, known only m
theproprietor. They do not containany panicleoral-
cohol, trad art perfectly safe In their-opemiotr on the
human system. The most inactive and depraved condi-
tioner the stomach is often relieved by one boule-atV
sourness, wind, pain, and depression of spints, are en-
tire!/removed. Howcon a manbora health When that
ereafreservoir is Jpotrect the ihorbidvtate offee stomach by taking Ihwe Bittore,and 33yspepsi&, with2l US grim horrors, will fly from you*
-' Pttee 75 cents*. - ■ - ■Prepared and Midby v Dr. G. H. KEYBER,

at his Drag Store,MO Wood street.
»prB43JtLda;y, fittihargtijPa.

- X

A' *

r. ..

r *
<

* LOTin Alleebeny City—Frontal?2ftfeel tm Bea-
■JjL'mstreet; and extending back Otf fee.no an alley;
■rervuw the corner ofBeavor.and l''icnhl’ft ns. This
tat is well situated for business or a dwelling Apply
sascdiatelr to, - THOMAS MOFtITT.
'jeS ■■ -.- -"•■• :V-: ■ r .-• ■ ••■-■■ •• ■■ -■ ••• ■•; 29 Btroor. ■
V/UK. 3«AliK—Anew'two story UkICK. £>Wf 4JULNG/

:•. -.IS. ■ aatfSisrc Rocraj,-*mih abb*U J-ofan acre uCgspond* ■ •
» Tillage. cr.BavitsU>rt ,Washington: cdaniy, Pa.^

■{ if7[d -£ , McutsavUle loud/- . ;
* Tit? StiTifcwf is sow nctwpiw.as store ‘«uid,ro3tcniee. . ■ji calFbcrallencslo artarchaser, bycaU* . i?(4in:4ml at .the Carpet Waiefcoase. No. S3, v .V

•' .. ~.. ■••.•■. /... '. • fmySl l-
'i " oa.lUllroad! Carvca. -\ ?•

s*;s.-pssteko ot laying out circular Curvesler \ ■■■< <
’G.’Jrautwuse,Cml'Rni’inc'e.r- *

’•'

! Embai\kmaxts. •■■■■ :!
; WttffrniS tho Cubsc coiiienta of" • i

i *3rd EeftaoVaeM*, by the.aid of ihnjsraina. 5
a?yi‘o’fc,a'C.‘Tt*i«x?i«vt C(VilEn«ir«cr. Forealeby •

B. T. C./MURUAN, ;
.'. ..• .• •. No. Woodat. ...-■.. j

l»2and3's.fromihotMeura- ?

<r Havana;
SCCONo.lNepisn*, do; , \

■■;: ami Em* ; i
hsindots.Maba]aa> ■■■ . • do: v

v'OOOßliUar F.Guitejrez, do; . iPansieUa Atabn," do; >’
. SOGO.L&AmaUa; y •• do; *

SQOOt'ononeti, -.. .- do; • •*•'

•• .60QO Cabanas*. •■ : do: v
." ;£o£OJustica: Regalia, do; I

10,000Men*ajero do. • ... do*-- ••

i»oi>o£l So*. do, do: <
7 lOOOO’wesUnrie&do.;. -. do; .'••'■■ • '

: - 520.00 Q Crnx & Sons Pnucire*! and:*; .■ • •••%• t
SoooCanela&Scuro = do; :.■■■:=

15,000 Steamboat ... . dot ,• '<■
>. 15,000 Havana Sixes; (

Halfspamsh and Common; - INowia&tora&sdforsalebv ” • z
*“ MiLLER h RICKfrrSON, I2it fta»i>23 r.ihrriy au t

AD&&8 4 CO,»S WKSTKttrj JSXPitasS,
OHIO LINKS. 1' I

HAVINQ purchased Mr. J.S.Lockwoods iMtlsburnLv iana Cleveland and PmsbnrgliandMaisilfon tx« ' -fpress, we shall commence .running the same on Tues. •day, June Ainessenger, provided with an iron. •
Safe forcarryiDgmoney '
ouroffiee,£p FonnMtreev-aiBA. W.jforCievelaivjumb' l-Massillon, and returnnn;,AVdl arrive daily at 5i p m, • • . <’

Gold, SUYcr,BaufcNole*,JewclT>‘, andother valooble-parcels, together withgoods ofall descriptions, will Lo. V ■earned at mni( speed, and delivered at nny of the sron. «
ping Places on the Ohio and HennsyJvania, Cleveland '*ontTPlitsbargb, Clevelands Coloiubu* and Cincinnati! >

Newark- aad'Zane*
OarAgents,or the Agent? of ilie American Express.Company, tvilHorward goods from anyorthe Important 1poiniaptnbeaboveltDeofnillroads;toiotvnßQ nd D] uceBadjacent,eve dono; ro Nor arc we responsible, as car-ncriyTo poini* beyondtlie lines over which we ran mes- '

sengers We cannow rrnch by railroads almost every
‘ 1town in Oluo of importance. Good*for northern Indi- •a naf northern Illinois, &UchigaD.atuiUpper Canada, for-vvarped doily to Cleveland, andthencc to destidc(ion.by ; ; v

American Express Company.
mark goods .distinctly, andonihepacka-- '

ges,not oncards or labels : oiso.maik- the name of the
coupty.
• The collection ofdrafls, notes,biH»'and accoants pi.
tendfdtaataUptfintsoaocrdiderentJmrs- .

OIS3I BAKER A FORSYTH, Agents \

State Mutual Ere Insurance Company.; ' s
HARRISBUROH.PA V\Yl, 1858. i

Capital ofsaoo,ooo< - , I
SBAHCJIOFFICE,Ko 54 bnnihJitU ‘i

. -■■jstsaiarAtmttc-nt.tsmia:'-:- ' . .*■■■■ i
Total nm’t- of.prdporty «n'l'— --•••• -815,(135810 W »

Amonitl ofbills receivable {ln , 1 w
formofFrenauainotca from

■ members--• -■ •"■ ”:"**'”'!’■'*** g<7e r,.? os .

Amount ofCajhProminms.s,.*l2s,(Bs 10 e f
Total fosses, retarned;ifemlums,

re'lnioranconnawpeiueai... 05,1,18 so .i;

Interest on Loans**»•*.».S3a( «a Ga
‘ 40

Cash Sarolas*~—■>•**.•* .. ...

Estimated present value of Sta-
tionery,Office Furniture, &q..:

831,319 W ;

SCO to

V .■ a’ *

• iToial* •**'••• 1 ■—
One-halfof ihis amoant

mHE Directors, in prcaehf.nJlS^ ,7i*hul Veor‘ ,„1 port, take con«amWS; Scon<l Annual Ee'

Ae marked satress of AeSmteMn.™°i ?sra
T

Cra *po“ ■Company.
t

In
.

3o™ics
position besldA'xhn l* ;.Wo ,VcaTs > ii ban taken a ;;prove° by Uave^ K T Ca(L^ta

,

1i0n5
,
0f ,h<!

asadODiedbV then. i^i.!^'ce
i
SB {hemuiaplaynom .

onby “ H™U °n’ bt "

laied^manv^ftopV3^s /,!^.0 Paat.year ivluchliavcnnnilc
wiib a cn .Jf Jl e,J

,
clTa

,
Ao Stato. fllDtual. ■dollars n P wardsor Ainy-one AoasaadAoasnnarn\lo™ tt—oapfialofheariy JwabimtfreaTSfnw.,,l’ ’f hl?h ! s eon*l»HUy lecrcasineUireciorsenhmnAai ibe Siaio Mutual Kuo losa-

-10 owners of safe properly tet-oncernenis seldom equalledand never exceeded, ■.r *ctOTB:E?-?* lu P-““Aorford, Py C. Sedxwiek. Sanx-SSJ/0®e>. Pkifadelohia; dobn IJ. Packer.A. A Carrier.
RoberSfloi/" RaU, "ftr<,'> A- J- ollte'rS.T Jones!

jelitl&svlf -A. A,CAURIKiI,AQ'-nury, : -
v . ,y ■ ; ■

r
\

'V. -

;-n'

..
L. -V-r *-;■; I-' «••'■:•.

wre ?i

_ j "v '-'i:
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